In our last, we made a few remarks on the key, its use, mode of application, &c. &c. We shall now give our views of the forcep. This instrument for common application possesses advantages far superior to any other now in use, and we see no principle by which the application of force can be so judiciously applied. Hence the proper construction of this instrument is of great importance to the profession.
It might be a difficult matter to trace back the origin of this instrument. The leaden pair found in the temple of Apollo could hardly have been a model left in the patent office?nor could they have been made for use?for such forceps would prove very inefficient. They appear, however, to have been in use at an early period, but within our recollection they were universally badly adapted for the use designed.
The recent improvements in this instrument appear to have been first started by Mr The further description of the different forceps used, and the manner of application, for the removal of the teeth, will be given in our next number.?Dental Register.
